Roster of State Officials, 1909 by unknown
STATE GOVERNMENT 
List of State officers, judges of the supreme, district and superior courts, and mem-
bers of the General Assembly, at the time of passage of laws contained In this book. 
Name. 
---:-~\ .... ~., i ~,:.:.' ; ' .. ~., ·.~~~t~».: .. : 
, I ,I"' 1 :'.. __ •• ,.' :-. ',' ". 
. 
, i -------
Beryl F. Carroll ....... ~ Governor .. , ... .' ............. ~ ............... . 
Charles C. Nye ...... i Private ;Secret4ry '1;-& ~e''':aovernor ........... . 
George W. Clarke ..... : Lleutenant-G()vEiiiiot'· i .""::::':; ~ ................. . 
WlIllam C. Hayward. '1' Secretary, :of.Sta.~e·. :, .,' '." : .. ',:. ~ ':: . , .............. . 
John M. Jamieson .. Deputy Secretary of State .. ; ~ .............. . 
John L. Bleakly ...... Auditor of State ........................... .. 
Joseph H. Byrnes .. , Deputy Auditor of State ..................... . 
WlIlison W. Morrow .. I Treasurer of Sta~e .......................... . 
Quincy A. Willis .... I Deputy Treasurer of State ................. . 
Howard W. Byers ..... I Attorney General .......................... .. 
Charles W. Lyon ... 'I Assistant Attorney General .................. . 
Henry L. Bousquet .... Clerk of Supreme Court ........... ~ ......... . 
Thomas H. Grubb .. I Deputy Clerk of Supreme Court .............. . 
Wendell W. Cornwall .. I Supreme Court Reporter .................... . 
John F. Riggs .. ·.·· .. 
1 
Superintendent Public InstructIOn ........... . 
Jasper C. Bennett ..... Deputy Superintendent Public Instruction ... . 
David J. palmer ....... } '{ 
Willard L. Eaton ...... 1 Railroad Commissioners ................. . 
Nathaniel S. Ketchum. • 
Dwight N. LeWiS .... j Secretary Board of Railroad Commissioners .. 
John Cownie ......... } { 
Gl1rord S. Robinson... Board of ControL ...................... .. 
John T. Hamilton ..... 'I 
F. S. Treat .......... Secretary of Board of ControL .............. . 
Arthur H. Davison.... Secretary of Executive CounciL ............. . 
John C. Simpson ..... '. Secretary Board of Agriculture ............. . 
Guy E. Logan ..... , .... Adjutant GeneraL .......................... . 
Edwin E. Lucas....... Assistant Adjutant' GeneraL ............... . 
Edward Sweeney ..... } { 
John Verner......... Mine Inspectors ........................ .. 
Rhys T. Rhys......... ' 
Edward D. Brigham .. Commissioner of Labor Statistics ........... . 
Johnson Brigham .... State Librarian ............................. . 
Emory H. English..... State Printer ................................ . 
Edward D. Chassell .... 1 State Binder ................................ . 
Edsar R. Harlan ...... Acting Curator Historical Department ........ . 
Laenas G. Weld ....... Superintendent of Weights and Measures .... . 
PaulO. Koto .......... State Veterinary Surgeon .................. .. 
Herbert R. Wright.... State Food &: Dairy Commissioner ........... . 
George A. Lincoln..... Fish and Game We.rden ..................... . 
Bert F. Keltz ......... I } { 
Joseph S. Goss ........ · Commissioners of Pharmacy ............. . 
Harry E. Eaton ...... . 
Chas. W. Phillips ..... Secretary of Pharmacy Commission .......... . 
W11liam H. Berry..... } { 
Joseph M. Emmert.... Board of Parole .............. : .......... . 
Pardon A. Smith ..... . 
Burgess W. Garrett .... Secretary Board of Parole ................... . 
Alexander M. Linn .... President State Board of Health .............. . 
Louis A. rl'homas..... Secretary State Board of Health ............ . 
Alfred P. Hanchett ... President State Board of Medical Examiners .. 
Louis A. Thomas ...... Secretary State Board of Medical Examiners .. 
TImothy E. McCurdy. Custodian Public Buildings and Property ..... . 
samuel Calvin ....... State Geologist .............................. . 
James H. Lees ........ Assistant State Geologist ................. '," 
Alice S. Tyler....... Secretary Library C')mmission ............... . 
George M. ChappeL ... I Director Weather and Crop Service ........... . 
I County from Which Origin' 
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iv STATE GOVERNMENT 
JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 
SUPREME COURT. 
Name. Position. 'I County from Wh,chl P08tofll.ce Ad-Chosen. dress. 
William D. Evans ........... Chief Justice ...... Franklln .......... Hampton. 
Horace E. Deemer .......... Judge ............. Montgomery ....... Red Oak. 
John C. Sherwin ............ Judge ............. Cerro Gordo ....... Mason City. 
Emlln McClain ............. Judge ............. Johnson ........... Iowa City. 
Silas M. Weaver............ Judge ... . . . . . . . . .. Hardin . . . . . . . . . .. Iowa Falls. 
Scott M. Ladd .............. Judge ............. O'Brien ........... Sheldon. 
~I Name. 
1 Henry Bank, Jr ....... . 
2 F. W. Eichelberger ... . 
M. A. Roberts ........ . 
C. W. Vermlllon ...... : 
D. M. Anderson ...... . 
3 H. M. Towner ........ . 
Hiram k Evans ..... . 
4 Frank R. Gaynor ..... . 
John F. Ollver ....... . 
Wllliam Hutchinson .. 
David Mould ........ . 
5 James D. Gambia .... . 
J. H. Applegate ...... . 
Edmund Nichols ..... . 
II Byron W. Preston .... . 
W. G. Clements ...... . 
K. E. Wlllcockson .... . 
7 A. J. House .......... . 
D. V. Jackson ...•.... 
Jas. W. Bolllnger .... . 
Arthur P. Barker .... . 
8 Ralph P. Howell ...... . 
9 WilHam H. McHenry . 
James A. Howe ...... . 
Hugh Brennan ...... . 
JeBBe A. Mlller ...... .. 
10 FrankUn C. Platt .... . 
/vharles E. Ransier ... . 
lliC. E. Albrook ......... , 
Robert M. Wright .... . 
C. G. Lee ........... .. 
12 J. F. Clyde ......... .. 
C. H. Kelley ........ .. 
J. J. Clark ........... . 
13 L. E. Fellows ........ . 
A. N. Hobson ........ . 
14 A. D. Ballle .......... . 
Daniel F. Coyle ....... . 
15 A. B. ThornelL ...... . 
Eugene B. Woodruff .. . 
Orvllle D. Wheeler .. .. 
W. R. Green .......... . 
16 Frank M. Powers •.... 
Zala A. Church ...... . 
111C' B. Bradshaw ..... . 
John M. Parker ...... . 
DISTRICT COURTS. 
I Postoftlce Address\ 
Keokuk ...... .. 
Bloomfield ..... . 
Ottumwa ...... . 
Centerville .... . 
Albia .......... . 
Coming ....... . 
Corydon ....... . 
Le Mars •••....• 
Onawa ........ . 
Alton .......... . 
Sioux City .... . 
Knoxville ...... . 
Guthrie Center .. 
Perry .......... . 
Oskaloosa ..... . 
Newton ...... ' .. . 
Sigourney 
Maquoketa 
Muscatine ..... . 
Davenport ..... . 
Clinton ........ . 
Iowa City ..... .. 
Des Moines 
Des Moines 
Des Moines ... . 
Des Moines ... . 
Waterloo ...... . 
Independence .. . 
Eldora ........ . 
Fort Dodge .... . 
"-mes .........•. 
Osage ........ .. 
Charles City ... . 
Mason CIty .... . 
Lansing ....... . 
West Union .... . 
Storm Lake .... . 
Hiumboldt ..... . 
<:Jldney ........ . 
Glenwood ...... . 
Council Bluffs .. 
!\.udubon ....... . 
Carroll ........ . 
Jefferson ...... . 
'roledo ........ . 
Marshalltown 
Counties In District. 
Lee. 
Appanoose, D£.vls, Je1ferson, Lucas, Mon-
roe, Van Buren and Wapello. 
Adams, Clarke, Decatur, Ringgold, Tay-
lor, Union and Wayne. 
Cherokee, Lyon, Monona, . O'Brien, 0.-
ceola, Plymouth, tlloux alid Woodbury. 
Adair, Dallas, Guthrie, Madison, Marton 
and Warren. 
Jasper, Keokuk, Mahaska, Poweshlek and 
WashlDgton. 
Cllnton, Jackson, Muscatine and Scott. 
Iowa and Johnson. 
Polk. 
Black Hawk, Buchanan, Delaware and 
Grundv. 
Boone, Franklin, Hamilton, Hardin, Story, 
Webster and Wright. 
Bremer, Butler, Cerro Gordo, Floyd, Han-
cock, Mitchell, Winnebago and Worth. 
Allamakee, Chickasaw, Clayton, Fayette, 
Howard and Wlnneshlek. 
Buena Vista, Clay, Dickinson, Emmet, 
Humboldt, Kossuth, Palo Alto and Poca-
hontas. 
Audubon, Cass, Fremont, Harrison, Mills, 
Montgomery, Page, Pottawattamle and 
Shelby. 
Calhoun, Carroll, Crawford, Greene, Ida 
and Sac. 
Benton, Marshall and Tama. 








~I Name I Postoffice A~~re_8S------;I _____ c_o_unties in District 
18 MUo P. Smith ........ Cedar Rapids ... Cedar. Jones and Linn. 
F. O. Ellison.......... Anamosa ...... . 
W. N. Treichler ....... l'ipton •......... 
19 M. C. Matthews ....... Dubuque ....... Dubuque. 
Robert Bonson ....... Dubuque ...... . 
%0 James D. Smyth...... Burlington •..... Des Moines. Henry and Loul8&. 
tW. S. Withrow........ Mt. Pleasant .... 
SUPERIOR COURTS. 
v 
______ N_am __ e_. ____ I P. O. ~d~_r_ess_'-,-I ____ N_am _ e'_____ 1 P. O. Address. 
James H. Rothrock ...•... Cedar Rapids. 
W. L. McNamara ......... Keokuk. 
S. B. Snyder ............. Council Bluffs. 
M. D. Porter ............. Oelwein. 
Jacob P. Lyman .......... Grinnell. John Shortley ........... Perry. 
Wm. P. Ferguson ........ Shenandoah. 
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vi STATE GOVERNMENT 
----------------------- ------- ---------
THIRTY-THIRD GENERAL ASSEMBLY. 
OFFICERS OF THE SENATE. 
Preaident of the Benate-George W. Clarke, of Adel, Dallas county. 
PreBident Pro Tempore-Senator James A. Smith, of Osage, Mitchell county. 
Becretartf-Samuel W. Neal, of Washington, Washington county. 
Fir,t A88iatant Becretarfl-George A. Wilson, of Des MOInes, Polk county. 
Second A88iatant Becretartf-Joseph E. Meyer, of De!! Moines, Polk cour..ty. 
Engro88ing Clerk-Charles O. Edge, of Newton, Jasper county. 
Enrolling Clerk-DeWitt A. Norton, of Newell, Buena Vista county. 
Journal Clerk-Wllllam M. Lewis, of Des Moines, Polk county. 
Journal Clerk-Will A. Lane, of Guthrie Center, Guthrie county. 
Bergeant-at-Arm,-Joseph H. Reese, of Belmond, Wright county. 
File Clerk-John G. Cook, of Arnold's Park, Dickinson county. 
Bill Clerk-Paul GllIllIand, of Glenwood, Mills county. 
PoatmiBtre88-Edna A. Dodge, of Jefferson, Greene county. 
Chief Doorkeeper-Newton J. Jolley, of Osceola, Clarke county. 
SENATORS. 
~ I Name. P. p. Address. I 
~~----___________ -L __ 
40IAdams, Henry L ....... West Union .... . 
60 Allen, Joseph H.- ...... Pocahontas .... . 
21Allen, WIlllam S....... Birmingham ... . 
49 Balkema, Nicholas .... Sioux Center .. . 
6 Bennett, Theophllus W. Lenox ......... . 
61Brown, John D ........ Leon ......... .. 
18 Bruce, James E.-...... Atlantic ....... . 
42 Burgess, Henry C.-.... Cresco ........ . 
24 Chapman, Horace R ... Bennett ....... . 
12 Clark, Elbert W.- ...... Grinnell ....... . 
16 Clarkson, John T ..... Albia ......... .. 
17/C088on, George ....... Audubon ....... . 
21 DeArmand, John A.- ... Davenport ..... . 
38 DeWolf. Sherman W.-.. Reinbeck ...... . 
30 Dowell, Cassius C.-.... Des Moines .... . 
31 Fitchpatrlck, Joseph A. Nevada ........ . 
44 Foley, John- .......... New Hampton .. 
47 Francis Leslie E ...... Spirit Lake .... . 
36 Frudden, Arfst F.- .... , Dubuque ...... . 
39 Gates, Charles ........ Greene ........ . 
8 Gillllland, Shirley .... Glenwood ...... . 
43 Hammlll, John ........ Britt .. , ........ . 
331HOyt, Edwin H .. ; ..... Lamont ....... . 
32 Hunter, Robert ....... Sioux City ..... . 
7 Jamieson, William D.-t Shenandoah ... . 
271Larrabee, Frederic Fort Dodge .... . 
4 McCulloch, George Humeston ..... . 
1 McManus, Edward P. -. Keokuk ........ . 
48 Mattes, Joseph- ....... Odebolt ....... . 
29 May tag, Fred L.-..... Newton ....... . 
13 Moon, Edwin G.- ...... Ottumwa ...... . 
20 Nichols, Jay 1.-. . . . . . .. West Liberty .. , 
23 Parshall, Lyman B.... Canton ....... .. 
37 Peterson,. Charles F.-.. Clarion ........ . 
ll/PrOUdfoot, Aaron V... Indianola ..... . 
36 Quigley, Robert ....... Mcuregor ...... . 
14IReam, John F ......... Oskaloosa, R. 6 .. 
46 Sammis, James U ...... Le Mars ....... . 
191 Saunders. Charles G ... Council Bluffs .. 
16 Savage, Arthur C ...... Adair ......... . 
10 Seeley, WilHam B.- .... , Mount Pleasant . 
91smlth, Fred N.- ....... I Burlington ..... . 
41 Smith, James A ........ Osage ' ......... . 
Counties In District. 
Allamakee, Fayette. 
Buena Vista, Humboldt, Pocahontas. 
Jefferson, Van Buren. 
Lyon, O'Brien, Osceola, Sioux. 
Adams, Taylor. 






Audubon, Dallas, Guthrie. 
Scott. 






























Mlthell. Winnebago, Worth. 
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STA.TE GOVERNMENT 
S OR NTINU 
~_I_ P. dress Coun 
26/StuCkalager, Willard c·1 Lisbon ...••••.•• 1 Linn. . 
3 Taylor. Lewis L ........ Centerville •••••• Appanoose,. Davis. 
81 Van w. arvey Mars wn arah 
51Wh Ie. am P Vlnto ento ama. 
34 Whiting. WUl C.-...... Whiting •.•••••• Crawford, Harrison, fWh e • .Tames A······· 1 Sout ana • "1 owa. 0 nson. 













viii STATE GOVERN~ENT 
OFFICERS OF THE HOUSE. 
BpetJker~uy A. Feely, of Waterloo, Black Hawk county. 
Bpt!J(Jker Pro Tempore-Nelson J. Lee, of Estherville, Emmet county. 
Chief Clerk-Charles R. Benedict, of Shelby, Shelby county . 
.A..BiBtant Clerk-A. Cornelius Gustafson, of Red Oak, Montgomery county. 
Reoo'nl1 Clerk-John Stevenson, of Jefferson, Greene county. 
IJJnflro88fnl1 Clerk-Moille Heist, of Des Moines, Polk county. 
IJJnromnl1 Clerk-Mabel Elwood, of Elma, Howard county. 
Journal Clerk-Ruth Woodruff, of Des Moines, Polk county. 
JOUNUJI Clerk-Ed. T. Alderman, of Nevada, Story county. 
F'le Clerk-Henry C. Byers, of Garner, Hancock county . 
.A.88 •• tlJnt File Clerk-Qus F. Shell, of Des Moines, Polk county. 
Bm Clerk-John L. Crawford, of Des Moines, Polk county . 
.A. .... tant Bm Clerk-E. Arthur Wilmeth, of Salem, Henry county. 
BerI161Jnt-(Jt-.A.rm~eorge H. Van Houten, of Lenox, Taylor county. 
Bpeaker'. Clerk-William B. McMurray, of Waterloo, Black Hawk county . 
.A. .... tant Po.tm"treBB-Clara K. Hook, of Columbus Junction, Louisa county. 
Chief Doorkeeper-Trueman W. Hazleton, of Calmar, Wlnneshlek county. 
REPRESENTATIVES. 
Name. P. O. Address. County In District. 
5lAllred, William P ......... Corydon .................•.. 1 WlI.yne. 
63 Anderson, William ...... Jewell ...................... , Hamilton. 
51 Arney, Wallace H ........ Marshalltown ............... 1 Marshall. 
431 Balluff, August A ........ Davenport .................. Scott. 
97 1 Bascom, John L .......... Milford .................... Dickinson. 
2/Bauman, Samuel H ...... I Birmingham ................ Van Buren. 
25 Beans, Wellington I. ..... Oskaloosa .................. -Mahaska. 
74 Beebe, Nathaniel W...... Hampton ................... Franklin. 
20 Beery, Enoch ............ Salem ...................... Henry. 
94 Blackmore, Albin C ...... Northwood ................. Worth. 
95 Boe, Lars W............. Forest City ................. Winnebago. 
43 Boettger, Henry H ....... Davenport .................. Scott. 
34lBonwell, John C .......... Ross ....................... Audubon. 
99 Boomgaarden, Habbe S ... , Rock Rapids ................ Lyon. 
48 Bowman, James W ....... Marlon ..................... Linn. 
31 Brandes, Henry C ........ Hancock ................... Pottawattamle. 
8 Burt, Myron L........... Bedford ..•................. Taylor. . 
47 1 Byerly, WllIlam M ....... Anamosa ................... Jones. 
13 1 Calkins, George C ........ Mt. Etna ................... Adams. 
57 \ CaBsady, Edward M ....... Whiting .................... Monona. 
38 Cooper, William R ....... L~ewton .................... Jasper. 
59\COrrie, Samuel M.-....... Ida Grove .................. Ida. 
73 Cousins, John A ......... New Hartford .............. Butler. 
261Crozler, George W. S .... KnoxvllIe ........•......... Marion. 
77 1 Crummer, John A ........ Pocahontas ................. Pocahontas. 
781Cunnlngham, Edward H.. Newell ..................... Buena Vista. 
3 Dabney, Isaac T .......... Bloomfield .................. Davis. 
29 Dalby, JameS T. . . . . . . . . .. vrlent ...................... Adair. 
16 Darrah, John H .......... Chariton ................... Lucas. 
84 Davidson, Freeman C.... Emmetsburg ................ Palo Alto. 
79/Dawson, Wilfred P ....... Aurelia .................... Cherokee. 
27 Derrough, John H........ Indianola .................. Warren. 
441 Dewell, Hiram .......... Clarence ................... Cedar. 
351Dewey, Henry K. .. .. .. . .. Guthrie Center ............. Guthrie. 
121 DeWitt, Charles E ........ ElI10tt ..................•.. Montgomery. 
211DOddS, William D ........ Danville ................... Des Moines. 
60 Drury, Will ............. Early ...................... Sac. 
311Dye, Wllloughby ......... Macedonia .................. Pottawattamle. 
91ElI1ott, JeBBe D ........... Hawleyville ................ Page. 
46 Ellls, James W........... Maquoketa ................. Jackson. 
24 Etter, Wllliam L ......... Sigourney ................. Keokuk. 
66 I Feely, Guy A ............. Waterloo ................... Black Hawk. 
83 I Felt Benjamin F., Jr .... Spencer .................... Clay. 
-Mr. Robert Baxter, Dem., of Galva, was t88Ued the certlftcate of election In the 59th Dis-
trict, but the Houlle In the contest proceeding brought by Mr. Corrie Rated the contestant. 
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STATE GOVERNMENT 
REPRESENTATlVES-ConINUBD. 
Name P. O. Address I Coun~ Composing District 
1 I 151Fenn, Joel M ............. Murray .................... Clarke. 
651Flnlayson, Robert M .... "iGrundY Center ............. Grundy. 
90IFourt, Edwin H .......... , Waukon ................... Allamakee. 
36 Fox, John ............... 1 Dallas Center .............. Dallas. 
t21Fulllam, Edward B ....... I Muscatine •................. Muscatine. 
19 Fulton, Charles J ......... i Fairfield ................... Jetierson. 
53 Goodykoontz, WilUam W .. Boone ...................... Boone. 
391Grier, George E .......... Deep River................. Poweshiek. 
621Hackler, Charles W ....... Fort Dodge ................. Webster. 
761HaDSOn, Thor 0 .......... Bode ....................... Humboldt. 
~8 Harding, W1lliam L ....... Sioux City ................. Woodbury. 
981 Harvey, Mahlon .......... Sluley ...................... Osceola. 
17/Hlckenlooper, Thomas .... Albia................. ...... Monroe. 
85 Holmes, Otis H ........... 
1 
Algona ..................... Kossuth. 
i.a.'HuJraker. Henry H ........ SUver City ................. Mills. 
37 I Hunter, Fred H .......... Ankeny .................... Polk. 
Hilde, George A ............ Creston .................... Union. 
88/Inman, Loren W ......... : Marble Rock ............... Floyd. 
61 Jacobs, John W .......... , Lake City .................. Calhoun. 
91 Jewell, I'hllo M ........... Decorah ............ ; ....... Wlnneshlek. 
93 I Johnson, Karl J .......... Osage ...................... Mitchell. 
1 1 Jones, Leroy G ........... Ft. Madison, R. 2 .......... Lee 
32/Kellogg, George A ........ , Missouri Valley ............ Harrison. 
451Kendall, Albert W ........ Delmar ..................... Cllnton. 
81 KIay, Gerrlt ............• Orange City................. Sioux. 
41 Koontz, George W ........ Iowa City .................. Johnson. 
92 1 Kull, Hermann .......... Cresco, R. 7................. Howard. 
71 I Larrabee, WIlliam, Jr ..... Clermont .................. Fayette. 
96 I Lee, Nelson J ............ Estherville ................. Emmet. 
23 McCleery, Samuel M .... 'Iwashlngton ................ Washington. 
55 McDonald, Edward ...... Coon Rapids ............... Carroll. 
87 Marston, Charles L ....... Mason City ................. Cerro Gordo. 
30 Meredith, Camden A ...... Atlantic .................... Casso 
72 Miller, Charles W ....... 'lwaverlY ................... Bremer. 
69 Miller, Simon ............ Dubuque ................... Dubuque. 
18 I Moore, Edward J ......... Eldon ...................... Wapello. 
41s,Moore, Ernest R ......... '1 Cedar Rapids .............. Linn. 
801 Newell, Henry N ......... Le Mara ................... Plymouth. 
89 O'Connor, Frank A. . ..... ' New Hampton .............. Chickasaw. 
10/Penn, Alphonso V ......•. Sidney ..................... Fremont. 
68 1 Perkins, Eli C ........... Delhi ...................... Delaware. 
22'Reaney, Robert J ........ Columbus Junction. . . . . . . . .. Louisa .. 
l/Reitz, Henry H .......... ,Donnellson ................. Lee. 
861Rlpley, Andrew C ........ Garner..................... Hancock. 
211Rltter, Henry ............ Burllngton ................. Des Moines. 
61 Sankey, Ezekiel J ........ Leon ....................... Decatur. 
82 Bebee, George W......... Primghar .................. O'Brien. 
561Schroeder, Henry C ....... Schleswig .................. Crawford. 
701 Scbulte, George H ........ Elkader ................... Clayton. 
71 Sheldon, Frank E ........ Mt. Ayr .................... Ringgold. 
75 I Smith, John R ........... Eagle Grove ......•......... Wright. 
54 1Stlilman, Paul E ..•...... Jefferson ................... Greene. 
671Stoddard, Benjamin F .... Jesup ...................... Buchanan. 
371Sulllvan, John B ......... Dee Moines ................ Polk. 
41Swan, George W .......... Pl1mo, R. 2..... ........ ..... Appano08e. 
331Swlft, Curran F .......... Harlan .............. , ...... Shelby. 
69 I Tegeler, Henry .......... Dyersvllle .................. Dubuque. 
49\ThOmpson, Edward C ..... Vinton ..................... Benton. 
40 TUton, George W ....•... Deep River ................. Iowa. 
58/ward, George E ..•....... Sioux. City................. Woodbury . 
.. Welden, William ......... Iowa Falls .................. Hardin. 
52 I White, George C .......... Nevada .................... Story. 
5OIWUBon, Ward ........•... Traer ..••........ ......... Tama. 
~/Wolre, John L ............ Clinton .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Cllnton. 
281 Zeller, Elias R ........... Winterset .................. Madison. 
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OOMMISIUONERS FOR IOWA. IN OTHER STA.TES 
COMMISSIONERS FOR IOWA IN OTHER STATES. 
List of Oommlssloners for Iowa In other states. qualified to act as such on the first 
day of June, 1909. whose terms of ofllce wlll not expire prior to 'July 6. 1909; published 
as required In section 390 of the code. showing their names, postofllce addresses. date 
of commission. qual1ftcatlon and expiration of commission. 
CONNECTICUT. 
Name Postoftlce I Date of Expiration Date on and after 
of Commle.lon which quallfted 
Patrick McGovern ••••..••..••• / HarUord ..•••..•. J February 2. 11111 .. , February 3. 11109. 
DISTRICT OF COLU1IIBIA. 
Charles S. Bundy .....•••.•••.• / Washington •••••• , March 21. 11111 .••• ' March 22. 1908. 
, 
ILLINOIS. 
Frank P. Crandon .•.• : •••••.•• 1 Chlc&.gQ ........... 1 November 12, 11109., November 13, 1908. 
Silas S. Willard............... Chicago.......... November 27, 11109. November 28, 11106. 
MARYLAND. 
Harry C. Matthleu .......•••••• ! Baltimore .••••••• ! November 13, 1II10.! November 14, 1907. 
Abraham H. Fisher............ Baltimore ••..•••• April 8, 11111...... April 9, 11108. 
George W. Manly.............. Baltimore •...••.. October 28, 1911... October 29, 1908. 
MASSACHUSETTS. 
Charles Hall AdamS ..•••.•.••• / Boston .•...•••••. , December 18, 1909./ December 111, 1906. 
NEW YORK. 
George H. Corey .....••••••.••• New York City •... 
James M:. HOlland............. New York City .••• 
Hattey K. Armsrong .•.••••..•• Penn Yan ....•.••. 
Edwin F. Corey............... New York City ..•• 
Joseph B. Braman ......•••.••• New York City .•.• 
Ella F. Braman............... New York City ••.• 
Wm. F. Letts ...••..•....••••. New York City ..•• 
omo. 
December as, 1911. December 27, 1908. 
May, 1910 ••••••••• May. 1907. 
November 14, 1909. November 16, 1906. 
April 26, 1910..... April 27, 1907. 
August 7, 1910.... April 8, 1907. 
October 10, 1910... October 11, 1907. 
April 9, 11111...... April 10, 1908. 
Joseph T. HarriSOn ....... , ..... / Cincinnati ..•...•• , January 18, 1911 •• / January 19, 1908. 
PENNSYLVANIA. 
John S. Wurts ................ Philadelphia ••..•• 
Walter Morris ....••.••........ Pittsburg •..•••..• 
Francis J. Fairman ....•...•.•. Pittsburg ...•••.•• 
Thomas J. Hunt •••..•••..••.•• Philadelphia ..•••• 
September 16, 1911 September 17. 1908. 
September 11 1909. September 2, 1906. 
March 12. h09.... March 13. 1906. 
May 14. 1911 ••.... May 16. 1908. 
RHODE ISLAND. 
Gilman E. JOPP ............... / Providence ••••••• , December 9. 1910 .. , December 10. 11107. 
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